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BATES :

Sr Ocirler , - - - - - to cents per week ,. . . . . . 110.00 per Tear

Offloe : No. 7 Pearl Btroot, Near
roadway.

Some ono always in tbe offlco

MINOR MENTION ,

Sea Joseph Belter1! spring styles.

Additional local on seventh paqe.

Episcopal festival at Dohany's Friday
evening.

The farming [community is rushing
sprier work.

The city was vhltod by a party of In-

dians yesterday.

The Iowa Stock Insurance company Ii

doing a big business ,

Workmen are laying a now crotsing-

n Broadway near tbo Ogden house.

The dock hunters come in , as a gener-

al thing , well loaded with game.

The Metropolitan hotel Is being ro

roofed and otherwise improved.

The United States court adjourned
yesterday , and tbe judge left for borne.

There will be a grand musical enter
talument to-morrow evening at the Bazar.-

A

.

large number of our citizens are
painting and beautifying their buildings ,

The members ot Ileecuo Fire company
No. 3 held an irnpottint meeting last
night.

Lettuce and tomatoes in market. Now
bring along the spring chicken hatched in
1823.

Tbo water works are giving a big
boom to the property located opposite
Omaha-

.Tbo

.

freight traffic over the various
railroad lines that center bore Is exceeding'-
ly great.

11 , T. Mauphln broke his bugle trying
to tame a velocipede. The animal would
rare and kick-

.Jghn

.

Franks , a farmer of Garner town-
ship1-

I

, was thrown from his horse Tuesday
andterfou'i'fy' hurt.

Reports from thedeaf and dumb in-

stitute
¬

show that institution to be in n
most excellent condition-

.It

.

was warm yesterday , and the corpu-

lent
¬

gentleman sought the shady tide.

I What will he do ?

Business In police circles is somewhat
quiet. Hardly enough being done to keep
the boys from getting rusty.

Preparations are being made fora gen-

eral
¬

clearing up of tbo city as soon as the
ground thaws a little more.

Ono of our old nnd prominent citizens
and business men will marry a wealthy
lady of Now York in a few days ,

Wm. White nnd Thos. Dnfly , two
tired anil hungry nomadi,1 were furnished
lodging at the city prison last night.

There U a good deal of surveying and
building going on at tbe upper end of
Glen avenue. Alderman Etcher and Mr ,

Dohuny are interested ,

One would think It was the middle of-

'the dog days , judgincc by the numqer of
mad dog items this voracious local is com'
polled t) chronicle.-

Mr.

.

. John D. Mlchalaon has leased tbe
building formerly occupied by J.R. David'

i son on middle Broadway , and will In few
days open up handsome lunch room-

.We

.

notice that Mr. Gossady. & Orcutt-
arehrrd at work getting ready their ex-

tensive stock of carpet* , oil cloths , etc. , and
expect to be ready for business Friday
morning , '

Farmers are complaining of tbe soar-
city of farm bands , It seems to us that
a gook thing Is now offered those young
fellows who haveibeen looking for oppor-

tunities
¬

to make a strike.-

Mr.

.

. John T , Lawrence , one of the olc

pioneers of lows. , returned yesterday from
Fort Beaten , M. T. He will take his
family back with him some time in June

John Brewer thought he would In-

dalge In n little of the Moss-Points way o
settling difficulties yetterday , but was
snatched by an officer before bo got bis lab-
or in.

We learn from W. W. Buchanan Eiq , ,
of the eulelde of Peter Ward , at Battle
Creek , Ida county , which occurred Friday
at the City hotel in that place , No cause
is assigned for the act. '

There has been nothing done , thus
far , by any sheriff , constable or deputy to-

wards
¬

bringing the Mois-Points crowd to-

uotlce. . What Is the matter with onrbravo
men , that sport stars , pistols and billies ?

The horse upon which an old gentle-
man

¬

named Longshore .was riding jester-
day morning became frightened ata pass.-

Ing trala near .the Ohlotgo & Northwestern
depot and threw him , breaking hit arm ,

Julia Jones , a paint besmeared
"pigeon" of gaudy dross , was booked yes
terdayfor .the larceny of some articles o
wear from one of her frail sisters , Sh-
i"thtowed ,np" the "swag" and was dls
charged , i*

On account of the great number
reports received from different localltle
concerning mad dog* . U becomes neceisar
for popple to be on tbe lookout , A Mi
Thomas , of Crawford township , report
one in bis neighborhood ,

Justice Vaughn has been called upo-

to perform tbe marriage ceremony tha
will unite ono of our leading ex proistne
and an estimable young lady of this cit
to-day at 2 o'cUck-

.Three
.

- - finnll bootblacku arrived
night. They beat their way from Bait
more to this place , riding most of the wa-

on tbe break beams cf tbe cars. The
made ths trip in ten days , and expect ii-

rtacb San Francisco in thojoext ten-

.An

.

old newspaper trtn , and praotlci
printer , of twenty-years experience o

leading dallies and weeklies , detlrca a pe-

lmanent situation. No objection to a relit
ble weekly. Address for ten days , ' 'Print-

er," this office-

.Mrs.

.

. 8. W. Groom , Sixth nvonue-
No. . 1730 bet. 15th and 16th itreei-
bai a room and will give board , . Ha-
no other boardora self and daughter

Foa BALK At a bargain , two oboe *

vata aa'd fixture *. Addroaa 2,304
Council Bluffs , Iowa , feb27-t

THE RAGING CANAL.

Jay Oonld's' Western Union

Hopkins' Pools.

Your reporter baa boon called on

again and again , daring the months
vrhon all nature , and especially the
ground , was given over to Jack Frost ,

to say that when the thermometer
got np to a position somewhere above
the freezing point , there would bo dirt
throwing all along the water worki-

Hue. . HODCO TUB BEE sorlbo wanted
to BOO how well the promises ho had
made In behnlf .of the water works
company wore bolngredeomod , nnd ho
wanted to ascertain what truth there
was In the rumor that the river wai
tapped at a point that wonld give ua

the benefit of Omaha sewerage , to
keep onr water from being too thin ,

So-yesterday afternoon wo drove to
all the points whore work was being
done by the company , and notad , for
tbo benefit of the public at largo and
the people of Council BlnfTs In par
tloalar , iho state of aflalra , so far as-

wo conld ascertain ,

First wo' Investigated the sowarago
rumor , by going dirootly to the spot
uhoro the plloH have boon driven for
the connection with the Missouri , and
found that a canal Is being dug 2,000
foot In length , and running north te-

a connection with the river , at a point
about 3,000 foot above the foot of the
"cutoff. " This tapa the river fully
half a mlle above the point frorr which
the Omaha water works drana Hi
supplies , and as the Omaha water is a
superior article , It is fair to presume
onra will bo fully as good , for if wo
are to got Omaha sowemgo it must
run up atoam at least a mlle , against a
current that ia good for five miles an
hour to Bay nothing of crossing the
river. Wo wondnr if It waa Ell Parkins
that voutod .that sewerage nonsense.
Such a Ho should certainly bo the pro-
pprfy

-
of some professional liar. No-

onohorso, amateur liar conld have In-
rented BUoh ajpropostorona malignity
ia the Ananias line of business.-

.Jho
.

. canal la quite a plooo of work
ItiefOfoot; ; wide and alopeait a width
of & .ifc.pt at the bottom , , Scores of-

toaina>nd ga'ngi of mori , .aggregating
perhaps a hundred , i all told , iwero-
Bcattorod along ita banks and busy
aoooplng out the bottom ,

Ina few days all wlllio complete
ao far as the canal ia conoornod.

Driving back to the reservoirs and
the engine houses , wo found that the
siphon well had ceased to attract the
attention of the worklngmon. They
polished that off, during the time when
the standard condition of the thermom-
eter

¬

waa twenty below zero.
The reservoirs looked as fresh ,

bmooth and oven as they did In the
fall when the last shovelful waa laid
on the embankment , and the millions
of brlok had nil been put In poaltion-
on the western basin. Not a particle
of displacement had boon caused by
the intoua'o cold of the past winter.-

A
.

sewer , thirty Inchea In diameter ,
Is now occupying the attention of a
big gang of bricklayers and ahovolera ,
Judging by the work wo saw , this
sewer is artistically constructed , and
built In auoh Vihannor that it ought
to last n thousand years.

The engine houses aio ready for the
builders and that ia aaytug a great
deal when it''la .known thot.tho. pilea
driven wonld make a nlco grove If
they wore standlngln trooahapo above
the gaound , and1 the broken brlok put
on top of them ; wonld pave a .block or-
two. . In the shops , hammer , axe and
saw , made , a clatter that vouched for
the. Industry of the occupants.

Driving back io town we
noted a telegraph line now
in working Border. It connects
the engine house vlth thecity , and It-

la aa fine a telegraph line as any. Its
poles , wire and Insulators are of the
beat , and If owned by Jay Qould It
would be valued at about a thouaand
dollars a mllo. There la three
mllca cf this , and It was built for
figure which Indicates that Engineer
Ulrklnb.no la a master of the science
of economy.

After examining the works at the
river , wo concluded that It would bo-

In order to go np Glen avenue and BOO

how things looked at the reservoir on
top of'tho bluffs' . A vast amount of
work has boon done at this point.

The firat object to attract attention-
s the wall that dams the glen. The
top la fully fifty feet above its base ,
nnd thla mountain cf earth ia but-
tressed by foot hllU thtU , form huge
atepo llko the walla of the pyramids.-
On

.

elthur aldo tuuro is u brick gutter 1

extending from the bottom to.tho'top
. and the reservoir at the summit is J

beautifully and jiymmetrioilly con-
structed

¬

aa any wo ever BJW.

The hill nt Ita back la carefully
sloped by the apade , and wo venture
the assertion that when time hat
thrown natnro'a tlnta over the works
there will not bo A. prettier spot It
Council Bluffs tnan the reservoir a1

the head' of Qlen avenue.
of The fire protoolion or valve housi-

is now being built and will bo a vorj
; substantial structure'24114 and 12 foe

high. The bricklayers will have 1

completed in a faw days.
There is juat one thiug laoklug

make the water works company
Council Bluffs supremely happy ,
that is abridge between Oonucil Bluff
and Omaha. Glvo thorn that ,ty they will got half a million dollars fo
their lots adjoining the works and ox-

sotlytat opposite the ooiitro of Oraahc-
Of

a'
! . course wo moan a good rnllroa

and wagon bridge , with reasonabl-
tolle , and not an abortion erected

to tax commerce and travel for over
cunt they will stand.

The waterworks the city I

getting are superior to thos
owned by onr neighbor * , an-
in fact they can't bo excelled any wiier-
In the west, .so far as we have bee
abln to ascertain.

;Tao honesty , frankness and liberal-
Ity of the managers of these works h
made the pompapy yery popular wit
the people of .,pur city , and we hop
thatibeenterptUe will be

doubt that It, will be * verttablabon
, when W'iivViWTbrWge whlbh

have ao long and to badly needed.

HKRSONAL.-

Wm.

.

. U. Hamilton , New York ; A. M-

.Blodgetr
.

, KatirtM Oltj ; Geo. 0. Bulleno ,

Liavcnworth ; W , 0 , Urlndly , New York ;

K , A. Hpiuldlnp , Dubuquei J. Hnrrlr ,
Dos Molnes ; J. A Moore , Boston ; A. L.
Peter * , Chicago ; K. P. Kemlal , Oruatjo ,

and H. Crawford , Chicago , nro among
tba Into arrivals at the Ugden.-

Mr.

.

. George 0. Hall , formerly book-
keeper

¬

for the low * Stock Insurance
company , has accepted a position in the
pOfitofBce George Is one ot our estimable
young men , and deserves great credit for
the up ward progress he has made during
bis residence here ,

K , N. Oftlmin ; Missouri Valley ; E , M.
Bride , Logan ; B. T. BofUngton , Glen ,
wood ; Thomas Harden , Avoca ; A. E-

.Coggshall
.

, Omaha , and R. F. Klltott are
resting at the Pacific-

.W

.

, O. Campbell , spccbl agent for the
Iowa Stock Insurance company , returned
from an extended buslnets trip up around
Sioux City ladencd with lots of business
fur the firm ,

Mr. W , K , Smith , of Omaha , bualness
manager of tbe Allen Printing company ,

and compiler of Council Bluffs and
Omaha's first annual trade circular , is at
the Ogden ,

Marihnl Benson , an officer from Glrard ,

Kan , , parsed north last nl ht. Ho goes to-

cloui Falls , Dakota, for a pritouer charged
with forgery ,

Mr. Stelnhllbor , father of Mr. E. Stein *

hilbcr , one of our leading furniture manu-
facturer

¬

?, is in the city visiting bis son.-

Mr.

.

. Tim Lyons nnd wife , of Sbennn *

doab , Iowa , are stopping at tbe Pacific
house ,

Mr , J. G. Hoffman has resigned his' po-

sition
¬

as vice president of the Iowa Stock
Insurance company.

Colonel John II. Keatloy went over to
Omaha yesterday to try a garnlshee case.-

Dr.

.

. J , M. Jones , of Alfond , Ind , , is
stopping with friends In the city.-

J.

.

. W. Scott , treasurer of the Iowa
Stock Insurance eorrfpany , Is sick.

Miss Carrie Ellsworth ii visiting Mrs.-
E.

.

. J. Lawson in this city.
John Ware , of Troy, N. Y. , is stopping

at tbe Ogden for a few days ,

Mr. R. E. Miller , of St. Louis , will re-

main
¬

in the city a few days.-

Mr.

.

. D. Moore , of. Fort Collins , is rest-
Ing

-

at the Ogden house-

.Mits

.

A. Knowlton , of Logan , Iowa , reg-

isters
¬

; at the Pacific.-

Col.

.

. Ml M. Sanford , of Quincey , 111. , is-

in the city ,

There ia but little business in jus-
tice

¬

conrto.-

Brown's

.

, Bronohiul Troches will relieve
Bronchitis , .Anthmii , Catarrh , Consump ¬

tive uud Throat dUoases. They are used
always with good success ,

American Cuttle Journnl
The Allen Printing company of

Omaha , publishers of The Rural and
American Cattle Journal , with an Town
department , are gathering information
and atatistics for their first annual
edition of about 10,000 copies to bo
issued about April 20th , Riving a com-
plete

¬

review of Council Blnffd and
Omaha's wholesale , 'retail and manu-
facturing Interests , a valuable medium
of Information aa to fucts and figures
concerning farm machinery , grain ,
stock and rnonled intercut * 'to bo 'em-
bodied.

¬

. .Mr. TV. E. Smith , who baa
cbargo of thaJournal_ , hna a lars-e ex-
perience

¬

in such work , and hsa n liter-
nry

-

reputation outside which gives the
Journal a solid basis BB to.deicrlption-
wrltoup'saud statistics. Mr. Smith
will bo ; ln our city to-day , Thursday ,
fathering , Jnformation , and, wo hope
onr'business men will appreciate his
labors" ln4Boarch of.ltqms o'tc.' ' '

ffv uii u * vinuii * vLROooiiKS
''Have never fchEn'Red my talml-fespeoUnB)

them fram.the? (jftr ti except I think yet
better of th txynlobI; began by thinl'W
well of.-ifle lfenry Ward Dttchtr. Sold
only in box Prloees. 25 cents.

" Mad Dog a-

.Moaara.
.

. T. L. Maxwell and J. W-

.Blxby
.

, two of Oorning'a foromoat at-

tornoya , wore vlsltora at thla office
last night. They Informed ns tha
mad dogs had became ao plentiful In
and around Corning that it wua slmpl
dangerous to travel , and that th
schools have been closed in ooneo-
qnouco. . A great number of fine
horses , cattle and hoes have boon bitt-
on.

-
. The cltlz jna are killing all stock

that show aigua of the dread disease
Aa yet no poraon hao been attacked
by the rabid anlmala.-

Mr.

.

. L H. P. George , who is stopping
in tbo city , fresh from the Wood HIver
country , Days the rush of people to that
region 1s unprecedented in the history ot
any country. They are going by tens and
hundreds. He will return to bis home
near Cedar Falls , this state , and begin or-

eanltlng
-

a company for an extended expe-
dition through that country , lie gives a-

flatteilng description of its wonderful re-

sources.
¬

.

The trial before Justice Vaughn ot Dr.
A. J. Cook vs. Jotle Woods to recover
923 tor medical , services rendered an in-

mate
¬

of her ranche , reiultod In judgment
for the plaintiff in the full amount. We
understand tbe case will go up on a writ
of error * s tbe amonnt is too small for on
appeal.-

to
.

of Mr. A. E.Wood worth , of Garner town-
shipid-

id

, called yesterday , He reports amorg
other things the inirriire; of Mr. Follet,
aged 76 years , to a lady aged 01 yearn ; the
erection of a row sshool bouoe in diitrloi-
No.* . 1 , und tbe building cf tuany fine je.i-

. dents ,

id-

to

The sunshine of yesterday gave rlio to-

tbe opinion that spring had dawned upon
the land , and many of our citizens I * gan
home and yard cle niufr. The north wind

is later in tbe day cooled their ardor.
The old empire bakery building went

down Broadway yesterday on mbeoli tc
make room for a more substantial edifice ,

Lizzie Milan , a "soiled pigeon ," UUlj-
anlrod

-
in this city , made things lively Ir

the west end lost night

A fripnd to the rich .and poor , A-

medldnp that Btrongthons i nd hula
ano U Brown'a Iron Bitten. '

I " . *c. par o&n Wu, improvement !(ib
ire Investigation Into the matter bon

vinoe* ua that ono of the moat equlta

ORCUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com

ple-

teSTOKE. .
IT 502 1UIOADWAY , NFXTTO (WIDER & PREY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very

and will keep a full line of

House Furnisihng Goods.C-

ASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,

502 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

NEW GOODS. NEW FIRM !

Nugent & Smith ,
MERCHANT TAILOR

N08. 7 AND 9 MAIN ST11EET , FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF AMERI-
CAN

¬

EXPRFSS OFFICE.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES ,

AETISTIO WORKMANSHIP ,

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Q | i

JOHN BENO & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street.

MAX MOHN ,

J. M BARSTOW , M. P. .

HP IF WHITF OFFICE : Oor. Malnand 5th , uivstalrs.
Residence , 009 Willow Avenno.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office after February 16th , over American Express.

LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACTSOMAPftsTD for funerala at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who'csale butter , cgss , poultry and fruit. Ship to us. Draft by return mall. 149 Broadway.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Cor.

.

. Main and First aven-

ue.PETHYBR1DCE

.

& HERBERTS. ket , 327 Broadw-

ay.Cr

.

QftfllTU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and, Q 111 I I III Broadway. Flans and specifications fnrnlahodf

Will CUE! DM All In FINE HARNESS I have the variety
i OllCnlflHIls: that brings patronage. 124 Main stree-

t.CDAsMCV

.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artiatlo Work
rilHiiELfi and Reasonable Onargoa. 872 Broadway-

.O

.

Gfitl FURNITURE , STOVES - and-
Ot OUIly Hoasohold Supplies , 303 Broadwa-

y.LINDT

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.& HART , Practices in state and federal cour-

ts.EOTtfiAICDT

.

* 0 Of) Muun'f FineFnrnltureUpholotery goods
I I :Ot U U . | Curtains and Window Shades , SOO.BVay -

Hides Pelt' Tal |°w and
f Ohic go&15N MalnSt. 0. Bluffs

And bath houao , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-
OANI I AKlUm orelgn , Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phy.

BOOT AND SHOE-SHOP , No. 522 ,
Oor. Broadway and Saott atreeta.

ffiADV "VETERINARY SURGEON , Office
WAUb Bray's stublo , No. 12 Scott street.

BROOKLYN MARKET ,
. Cor. Eighth and Broadway.-

I

.

UKMURTOQV Mannf < t HORSE COLLARS , Trade sap-

UB
-

niuIllllUdvHl piled , 8th St. , between Gth and 7th Avenue.

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. Now
Opera House. Rtfittod. $1 , SI.60 per day-

.A

.

I MA Milt I FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERAL
a Us miHllUa.Li HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadway-

.nF'

.

V ((9 OAQGCI CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
UL WnY OC | Corner Sixth and Hatkell atreets.-

M

.

Jtl.tflW NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
Hi nLiYlI ) GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

ble , reasonable and feasible plans of
building houioa la that proposed and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust and Improvcmont company of
this city , By invc tltg In shnres in
this Institution , which is backed by-
BOtno of onr best most reliable
buslneoo men , it brccr. J possible and
comparatively easy for - man of mod-
erate

¬

moans to secure a comfortable
homo for himaolf and family. In tnk-
ing

-

a certain number of shares , at a-

corUln monthly payment , in a few
years n man can own a housa-
of his own for about the earns ni-
ho psya monthly for rent. Wo-
bcilo70 the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
up for buBlucst , having tilled a long
felt want in Council Blaflfj. Their
plans and eyatem of loans will boar
the most careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and no have no heoltanoy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and integrity. As the com-
pany

-

eiisU it becomes at once an in-

stitution
¬

of value and credit to onr
city and those who desire homes.
Their president Is T. A> i Klrkland ,
vice president , JudgevPeake ; sec-
retary

-
- L 11. Pqpryj treasurer , Col-

.iBcebe.'ftnd.theTrloalco'lIi'In
.

the base-

ment
¬

o! 'Shugkrt's n.d rMcMahon's
hew block , corner Pint' avenue and
Pearl street. 1 n2My

Highly-Brei Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. 0. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883-
NORMONT Dark chfatnut horse. 15-

hftadshlgh. . loaled ISM ; lieJ by Gen. W. T-

.Withers.

.

. LexlnctonKv f by Alraont , dam Nor-
man

-

Maid by Aloxandoi'a Kcrman , the sire of
Lulu , record 2:16: ; Almont by Alexander's Abdal-
lah

-
, lre oJ Goldsmith Maid , r cord 2:14.: Al-

mont IMS sired 20 hones with rrcords In 2:30: and
better , and 3 u-ith records In 2:20: and bitter.

Kentucky bred m re. Glenwood U a largo ix w-

crtul
-

home , woltshi 1,160 ji'unds. ha. gr at style
and speed , and hu proven hlmsolt a 11106' excel-
lent ulre.

These hortcs posscsi rare Individual excellence ,

nd choice Irco-llnjf. 'Ihcao highly bred stal-
1 one will make the tprlng season ol 1&83 at the

Council Bluffs Driving Park

At 835 Each , to Insure.
For further Information apply to

SAMUEL COLBUIIN , Trainer ,
Council Bluffs Driving I'ark.

iimrl3dlm-

EDWIH J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and

'tfottoy' Public.

45Bro! dway , Council Bluffs.

HANAN & REDDISH

Z. T. LINDSEY & C.O
412 Bryadwav , Couuoil Bluffs , 1

West Sldo Square , Clnrhida lu >V-

ADUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERD fit DUQUETTE ) ,

16 and 18 Pcarl-st. , Council BluTs , la ,

M. GALLAGHER ,

GIR , O O IE IR.I-ESNow Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices , Polite Attendants.

Door East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway
lcl)3Iysatuth -

PETER O. MILLER ,
WBOI.ESAXE.ANO RETAIL

AND WINDOW SHOES PAINTINB IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESCOING IN MODEM STYLES , North
--Nf > s18mainAD2Street.

°

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIGE.-j. .
. -xr. ts CB xr x :K. :EI a o o-

.anas
.

[ and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
BLUFFS - - - - - IOWA

M. T. DAVIS , President.-
J.

. N. B. EASTON , Seoy.
. 0. HOFFMAN , Vfoe Prea. 0. HULBURT , Adjuster.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.

Insures Live Stock Against Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.
Office , 103 Pearl Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

The only company in Iowa that will insure
your stock against lots from any cause whatever.

Owners of SUxk will consult their own Interest If , when
insuring their Stock , tneysti- that the policy Ircudesall
the losses they may ha e , and be salleflcd with nothing less.

For further Information call on or address

Local A ? nt. - - . No 9 Main Stree-

t.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.DEVOL

.

& WRIGHT ,

HARDWARE STOVES , TINWARE
504 Broadwa d iMaln Street , - * COUNCIL BLUFFS.

STOCK COMPLETE. PRICES LOW.-

Wa

.

solicit patronnpe and will make it pay you to trade with us. Mail orders ayour
] i rompt attention and close prices.

For Engines , Boiler ? , Oa tiu 8 , Repairs and

MACHINERY.
?eni Orders to JOHN GH.BGRT , Manufaotnrer ,. *

. l * " * """ ""
Corn., 8th oV

COUHCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL

MOTICES ,

NOTICE. Special advertisements , sue

Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Bent ,

Wants , Hoarding etc. , will be Inserted In this

column at the ow rale ol TEN CENTS PKB

LINK lor the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PER4LINE lor each subsequent Insertion.

Leave adv ertlsements at our office , No. T

Pearl Street, near Broadway ,

_i

Wanta.
good tatlo t , pants nd ccat

WANTKD-SIx FraneyX the Broadway
FiMt class pilce pMo. Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffs , Iowa. AV3t

toro rte Icecream , at A.
WANTED-Aman 627 Bjcadway. Gocd-

wascs will be paid. _

TXTANTED-Board a-d rom lor wife and I.OT

while I am on the ro d Address , with

particulars , "Board " Bis Offic-

e.A

.

PORTER Wints a situation In a wholcs le-

hcu.e. . Addre.sa.B.BES office , Council

UluQj-

MASON by trIe. and wllllnir to work at-

almo6t"
an > thing , ls seeking a Job Address

"Mf-

TTTANTEDSUuatlon
." thla office.

by baker ol "MOTS
experience. Call or address Omaha hou'e ,

Omaha Nebraska. 43'a>

ETirybodr u Council Blnfls to

WANTED Bs , 40 cents pi week , de-

llyered br rrlers. Office , No TPeail Street
near nroadway.

For Bale and Rent

RENT-From April l t , a pleasantly lur-

ol
-

TO bed salt ol roonw , to gentlemen. 72-
1Ftst 'Avenue. h . . .

BEES In pc l ot , a hundred at He'-
pOLD cki < * alTM Ba office , No. I Peul-

Uttt f

MORGAN , KELLER & GO , ,

It 13
The nnesi quality aid larvest stock west ol

Chicago ol W ooden and Metallc Cases. Calls at-

tended
¬

to t all hours. We delv competition n
quality ol erootls or prices. , Our Mr .Morgan has
served as unuertaker lor forty ) cars and thor-
oughly

¬

unoerstands bis hustcoas. Warerooms ,
311 Broadway. UPHOUJIEUBNO In all Its
branches croraotly attended to "also carpetla
lag and lamorequlns. I'elegrsphlc aua uia or-
ders

¬

filled without delay. '
_

, E , J , HABDIHB , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qri-

daMe

.

cl Elrctropathlc Inetliatlon , Phllt
delphla , Peun.% .

Office Oor , Broadway & Glenn AYB.

COUNCIL BLUFKU , IOWA.

The treatment ol ell dlieito * and ptlntnl
lenities puoillar to ( fm lm a ipocUUr-

HIM. . omcu. w. H. M. rw-
rr.OfflOEE

.

& PUSET

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , . . ((866
Dealers ID Forelta and Dtmwrtle Ixcbau *od bom * secarttits.


